Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86334560147?pwd=MUJtaXo1N0dtb0lNbXllMWh4VHVxdz09

+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 863 3456 0147
Password: 482114

1. Call to Order and Read the Vision Statement (6:15)
2. Public Commentary (6:20)
4. District Response to the Open Letter (6:30)
5. COVID-19 Learning Plan Update (6:40)
6. Superintendent Update (6:55)
7. Resolution for federal funding (7:05)
8. School Building Update (7:10)
9. Grant Approval; Vote (7:15)
10. HST and PTO Letters Approval; Vote (7:20)
12. SEPAC Report and Recognition; Vote (7:30)
13. Summer Meeting/Retreat Review (7:40)
14. Agenda Items (7:50)
15. Approval of Meeting Minutes (7:55)
16. Liaison/Sub-committee Reports (8:00)
17. School Committee Commentary (8:15)
18. Public Commentary (8:35)

Materials: superintendent’s report, resolution letter, grant information, HST and PTO letters, professional development document, SEPAC bi-laws, meeting minutes

Vision Statement: The Harvard Public Schools Community, dedicated to educational excellence, guides all students to realize their highest potential by balancing academic achievement with personal well-being in the pursuit of individual dreams. The students engage in learning how to access and apply knowledge, think critically and creatively, and communicate effectively. They develop the confidence and ability to understand diverse perspectives, collaborate, and contribute to their local, national, and global communities.